
 

 

#InvestIn - Autumn Budget Campaign Pack 
 

Hello, and thank you for getting this far - scroll down and get involved! 
 

This document gives you some easy ways to take action around the 2017 Autumn Budget. 
We hope you’ll be inspired to get involved and join the debate... 

 
 

What’s this all about? 
 

We know our economy isn’t working; wealth is trickling upwards and creating runaway 
inequality, work doesn’t pay enough to live on, casino capitalism could plunge us into the 
next crisis any day, and in the pursuit of money we’re putting the planet at risk. But we live 
in a world where another way is possible - because our capacity to invent, learn and 
connect with each other is greater than ever before in human history. 
 

So the #InvestIn campaign is about provoking debate and action across the country to 
help make a better future possible. And having lots of fun along the way! 
 
What’s the big idea on Budget Day? 
On Budget Day - November 22nd - we want to spark a huge debate about what really 
matters. We want to make this a moment where the country talks about investing in real 
prosperity, rather than politicians and elite commentators talking about ‘budget constraints’ 
and ‘belt tightening’. The big idea is to stage a takeover on social media, by dominating 
the official budget hashtags #AutumnBudget and #Budget2017 with our messages. 
 

 
Four easy ways to take action 

 

1) Share this Campaign Pack...  
...with friends and fellow campaigners, and invite them to get involved 
 

Link to share: http://www.happycity.org.uk/campaigns/investinhappy/  
 
Draft text you could use in an email / newsletter: 
Happy City is launching a new campaign - #InvestIn - around the Autumn Budget which takes 
place on Wednesday November 22nd. The campaign will challenge today's faulty economic 
system; a system that creates runaway inequality and undermines well-being and true prosperity. 
And the budget is a great moment to spark a debate about what really matters.  
 
The grand plan is to stage a social media takeover - to make this a moment where the country 
talks about investing in real prosperity, rather than politicians and elite commentators talking about 
‘budget constraints’ and ‘belt tightening’. Intrigued? Find out how you can get involved here 
 
 
 
 

http://www.happycity.org.uk/campaigns/investinhappy/
http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg


 

 

Draft tweets to share it on twitter: 
● How do we fix our broken economy? Join us asking big questions about what we should 

#InvestIn as #AutumnBudget #Budget2017 approaches http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg 
● Is it ok that our economy puts bankers, bonuses & bailouts, above health care, homes & 

happiness? #AutumnBudget #Budget2017 #InvestIn http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg 
● Is it ok that by 2050, there could be more plastic in the sea than fish? Will #Budget2017 

really #InvestIn what matters? http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg 
 
Draft posts to share it on facebook: 

● Is it ok that the richest 1% have more wealth than the rest of humanity? Help us make a 
noise about what people would #InvestIn around the #AutumnBudget 
http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg 

● With #AutumnBudget day round the corner, we want to hear what you would #InvestIn And 
tell the world - find out how here http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg 

● It’s time to put what really matters back at the heart of the economic system. So this Budget 
Day, we want to know what really matters to you. What would you #InvestIn? 
http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg 

 
 

2) Share the #InvestIn social media graphics and help get the debate started 
 

We have 12 fun and provocative graphics that you can download here now - please go big 
sharing them on social media from Monday 20th November. 

     
 

Draft tweets to share them on twitter 
● Have we got choices for you! Wednesday is #Budget2017 day. If you were Chancellor, 

what would you #InvestIn? #AutumnBudget  
● Will #AutumnBudget #Budget2017 invest in what really matters to you? Join #InvestIn and 

have your say 
● Join us asking the big questions about what really matters ahead of #AutumnBudget 

#Budget2017. What would you #InvestIn? http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg 
 
Draft posts to share them on facebook 

● Have we got choices for you…! Wednesday is #Budget2017 day. If you were Chancellor, 
what would you #InvestIn @[tag friends and fellow campaigners here]? Share your ideas to 
make the #AutumnBudget a happy budget! 

● It’s time to put what matters back at the heart of the economy. So this Budget Day, we want 
to know what really matters to you. What would you #InvestIn? http://ow.ly/KV0g30gzfVg 

 

3) Join and help promote our Thunderclap 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12ebbdhITR2WNSf8SdEp6kGFC8GDUGSKQ?usp=sharing


 

 

Our #InvestIn Thunderclap will flood twitter with messages at 8am on Budget Day. But we 
need your help to make this happen - we need at least 100 participants for this to work. So 
please sign up here now, and encourage others to join in by promoting the link below.  
 

Link to the Thunderclap - please share: http://thndr.me/XiV4HL 
 
Share on twitter - draft post 

● Nearly time for #Budget2017. Sign up for our thunderclap and help us spark a real debate 
about what a happy #AutumnBudget would look like http://thndr.me/XiV4HL 

 

Share on facebook - draft post 
● What would you choose? Nov 22nd is 

#AutumnBudget day. Join the 
#InvestIn thunderclap, and tell people 
what matters to you 
http://thndr.me/XiV4HL 

 

 
4) Write a blog - what would you #InvestIn  
 

If you have a strong opinion on what you or your organisation would invest in, post one on 
your own site and share it with us on twitter (@HappyCityUK) so we can promote it too. 
 

Or you can send us a piece for the Happy City blog that we can post and promote. Just 
send a draft of 500 words (ish!) and a great photo to emma@happycity.org.uk 
 
 

Two Golden Rules to make the most of your action!  
 

Use the right hashtags to get noticed and make a splash 
● Use the hashtags #AutumnBudget and #Budget2017 so your messages appear 

in the social media ‘coverage’ of the budget 
● Use the hashtag #InvestIn so we can all promote and share 

 

Follow the debate and retweet / share on social media 
● Check what people are saying on the hashtags #InvestIn, #AutumnBudget and 

#Budget2017, as well as our twitter account (@HappyCityUK), and help amplify the 
message by retweeting, sharing and like the messages you like the look of! 

 
Get in touch if you have questions or great ideas 

 

If you have questions or want to talk about future campaigning you can email Emma 
Seery, Happy City Campaigns Manager at emma@happycity.org.uk 
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